
Wildcat golf sees season come
to  close  at  tough  regional
meet

Louisburg  senior  Cole  Mynsted  watches  his  tee  shot  last
Tuesday during the Class 4A regional in Chanute.
CHANUTE — For most of the season, the Louisburg golf team has
been toward the top of the team standings in many of its
tournaments.

The  Wildcats  were  hoping  to  do  the  same  in  their  most
important meet Tuesday, the Class 4A regional at Stone Creek
Golf Course in Chanute.

Unfortunately for Louisburg, the course got the better of the
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Wildcats as they saw their season come to an end. Louisburg
finished fifth in the team standings with a 385 in the 9-team
meet.

Louisburg  was  also  unable  to  qualify  anyone  for  state
individually as many of the Wildcats struggled to get a hang
of the Chanute course.

Still, it was a positive season for a roster that features
just one senior as the Wildcats racked up several team and
individual honors throughout the year.

“The Louisburg golfers had a great season,” Louisburg coach
Brian Burns said. “Regionals was tough for a few that didn’t
get to play the course beforehand, even though they changed
the tee boxes and hole locations to be as tough as they could.
Our  guys  seem  to  struggle  in  the  rough  and  some  of  the
bunkers, and could not get past some of their bad holes and
get focused again. I had a pretty young squad that will learn
how to handle the pressure better next year.”



Louisburg junior Garrison Bloustine watches a shot go onto the
green Tuesday at the Stone Creek course in Chanute.
The top three in each regional qualified for state. Bishop
Miege won the team title with a 336 and Chanute was second on
its home course with a 338. Fort Scott also qualified for
state in the third with a 364.

Senior Cole Mynsted, junior Garrison Bloustine and sophomore
Matt Stohs each led the Wildcats with a 96 on the day, which
was good for a tie for 19th overall.

Junior Josh Holtzen was next on the team with a 97 in 22nd,
while juniors Derek Frederick and Sam Frederick each carded a
98 to finish in a tie for 25th.

Chanute’s Cooper Lucke won the tournament with a 79, while
Fort Scott’s Caleb Hall was second an 80.


